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Synthesis of Deoxysugars and of Deoxynucleosides from Diol Thiocarbonates 

By DEREK H. R. BARTON* and RAMAN SUBRAMANIAN 
(Chemistry Department, Imperial College of Science and Technology, South Kensington, London SW7 2AY) 

S u m m a r y  Catalysed reduction of diol thiocarbonates with This reaction involves methylation of the  sulphur and 
tributyltin hydride followed by appropriate alkaline SN2 displacement by iodide ion at the 6-position. It 
hydrolysis affords a convenient synthesis of 2-, 3-, 4-, and occurred t o  us  tha t  if the diol thiocarbonate group of (I) 
5-deoxysugars and of 2'- and 3'-deoxynucleosides. were opened in a radical fashion using tributyltin hydride3 

- - then a cleavage of the complementary regiospecificity 
WE recently reported' t h a t  treatment of the  diol thio- should occur (secondary radical more stable than primary 
carbonate ( I )  with methyl iodide gave quantitatively the radical). Addition of (I) (1 mmol), tributyltin hydride 
6-iodo-derivative (11). Reduction of the latter with (2  mmol), and azobisisobutyronitrile (0-02 mmol) in dry 
chronious acetate in the presence of a thiol,2 followed by 
alkaline hydrolysis, afforded 
excellent yield. 

(I) 

the  6-deoxysugar (111) in H 

y$o 

O 7 C  
(U) X = I ,  Y = OCOSMe 

ClIIl X=H,Y =OH 
(IYI X =OH,Y =H 

X 

M e i q  

OMe 

N1) X = CH20H,Y = H  

toluene (15 ml) t o  toluene (20 ml) under reflux under 
argon, with further additions of hydride and initiator as 
necdcd, gave, after alkaline hydrolysis, the  5-deoxysugar 

There was no 

PJU) X = C O P , Y = H  
(Ym) X = C0$4e,Y =H 

(X) X = Me,Y =OH 
0 x = C H $ I Y = ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  

I V ) ,  [aIu - 49" (C, 2.1 in CHCI,), (57%). 
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formation of the 6-deoxy compound (111). The compounds 
(111) and (IV) were characterised as  their 3,5-dinitro- 
benzoates, n1.p. 71-73 "C, [aIu - 19" (C, 1.1 in hleOH) 
and m.p. 82-83 OC, 
tively (mixed m.p. depressed). Unlike other ;C=S  system^,^ 
an  initiator was necessary for diol thiocarbonates. 

acetate-thiol reagent followed by alkaline hydrolysis gave 
the 6-deoxysugar (X) ,  [a],, + 119" (C, 1-2 in CHCl,). 

Similarly, the diol thiocarbonate (XI)6 gave a mixture of 
- 12" (C, 0.9 in MeOH) respec- the 2-tleosv-derivative (XII)'  (30%) and the 3-tleoxy- 

derivative ( X I I q 3  (SOo;). These compounds were separ- 
ated by cliromatography of their acetates (XIV)8 and (XV), 

AcouMe X Y  

(XIXI Y = H , X = O A c  
(XX) Y =OAc,X=H 

0 

n1.p. 134-136 "C, [a],, + 69" (C, 1.3 in CHCI,), respectively. 
Alternatively, the diol thiocarbonate (XI) was treated 

with methyl iodide to  give the mixed iodides (XVI) and 
(XVII) in quantitative yield. Reduction with the chromous 
acetate-tho1 reagent and alkaline hydrolysis gave the  
same niisture of deoxy-derivatives (XII) and (XIII)  in the 
same good overall yield. 

T,ikewise, the reaction of the ribofuranose thiocarbonate 
(XVIII), m.p. 104-106 "C, [air, - 60.01 (C, 0.59 in CHCI,), 
with the  tin hydride under the set conditions, followed by 
alkaline hydrolysis and acetylation gave the  known 2- 
deosy-derivative (XIX)9 (600/) and the 3-deoxyderivative 
(XX)9 (400/b). The reaction of (XVIII) with methyl iodide 

\ I  S gave the mixed iodides (XXI)  and (XXII) in good yield. 
(m) = Reduction with the chromous acetate-thiol reagent, alkaline 

hydrolysis, and acetylation gave the same 2-deoxy-deri- 
vative (XIX)  and the 3-deoxy-derivative (XX) in the ratio 
of 2 :  1 as indicated by n.m.r. and optical rotational data. 

y(epi) = I X = OCSMe 

UMII) Y = d S M e ,  X (epil =I (m = 
0 

OR OR 

(XXYI R = H  (MI R = H  
0 

0 
II o R=EMe 

(XXVIII R = CMe 

Similarly the diol thiocarbonate (V)4  gave the  4-deoxy- 
sugar (VI), [MID + 70" (C, 1.0 in MeOH) (tilYL), character- 
ised as the known toluene-P-sulphonate5 and by oxidation 
with Pt0,-0, to  the acid (V11) giving a methyl ester (I'III), 
[aID + 59" (C, 1.07 in CHCl,). As expected, treatment of 
the  thiocarbonate (V) with methyl iodide afforded the iodo- 
derivative (IX). This, on reduction with the chromous 

The reaction was successfully expfored in the nucleoside 
area also. Thus, the known diol thiocarbonate (XXI1I)lO 
was converted into the diacetate (XXIV), m.p. 140-143 "C, 
[ s c ] ~  -27.5" (C, 0.8 in MeOH), which on treatment with 
tributyltin hydride in the presence of azobis-isobutyroni- 
trile in dimethylacetamide as solvent, followed by alkaline 
hydrolysis, gave the  known 2'-deoxyadenosine (XXV) l l a ~ b  
( SOY0) and 3'-deoxyadenosine ( XXVI)12 (3 1 yo). These 
compounds were further characterised as  their acetates 
(XXVII)llb and (XXVIII), m.p. 140-142 "C, [aID - 18" 
(C, 0.7 in MeOH), respectively. 

These two complementary methods of deoxygenation 
have potential application in the chemistry of amino- 
glycoside antibiotics. 

All compounds had n.m.r., i .r. ,  u.v. ,  and mass spectra in 
accordance with the assigned structures. S e w  compounds 
gave correct microanalyses. 

We thank the Schering-Plough Corporation for generous 
financial support. 
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